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iovercoming this dcl'uiciiiy In any ni«,r«* makeshift 

me I liuds «oil without lino: *ll\ I'm ion ■< readjust- 
meut of rules or red notion id li-m-lit-. i> orioifest 
by the animal loss from iiili ri*! ’ulour- a 1i ss at 
ù"„ of ifi'il KI,( H HI, |K'r a ii Ohio on I lie diTtcii-ncy. The 
increase in liability due to increase on aye «oiks 
milch faster in such a ease than any increase in 
assets from year to year.

visions as to a soviet\ maintaining its degree of 
solvency, In the proviso that unless the governing 
liedv id the society at its annual meeting voted 
jlsell within the application of these ne« legal pro- 

tile said provisions should not apply or 
To the credit of the officers and

visions,
have any effect.

olive of the Canadian Fraternal Association bi
ll s.u l that they made more than one effort to have 
this remarkable el iuse eliminated but iiiifortuna- iTo be continued.I 3
lel i « il bout succès .

No soviet\ having since voted itself » it Inn the 
operation of these special solvency cbiuses they are 
tin refore now actnallv "dead wood" in the On
tario law. It should he recorded that at tile last 
session of the legislature the present Superinten
dent of insurance reconunemded the elimination of 
the objectionable clause, but owing to certain re
presentation it was allowed to stand until the next 
revision of all the provisions as to valuation and 
solvency. When we remember that in tirent 
I frit a in compulsory actuarial valuations for 
friendly societies have now been reipiired for about 
half a century and various other allied returns for 
a much longer period, if cannot be admitted that 
our legislators in Canada have been guilty of break
ing tin- s|H-ed I il in it in legislation touching the 
M-lvem y of fraternal societies. The fact is ade- 
ipitte and effective legislation on this vital ipu-s- 
11<hi is long overdue on ITovinciul Statute Isioks 
anil the Ontario law of Hllli is sadly in need of 
being replaced bv a more worthy substitute.

The lni|*'lesstiess of a large Society, say 
solvent, with a deficiency say of 8lll,lHHI,tKJ0, ever

WANTK1 > I
Inspector .for Eastern Ontario In a large llrilish 

File t If lice, must be i ompeteiil. Apply, stating 
previous ex|ierienec to

|
I

I nsjHftnr,
('atv Tin* ( lirmiit Iv, Montrvnl.

WANTHI >
By a young lady. intuition as TYPIST AND 

Ci.KNKH.X1i <>FH< Iv ASSISTANT, having a 
thorough know lodge of I h »t h languages and over six 
years Vire Insurance experience. Can furnish the 
best of references. Address

a

Typist.
( are The Chronicle, Montreal.

WANTED
Veiling man .*» years ohl desire |>osition as AS

SIST A NI’ ACCnrNTANT. While only having 
short exjierienee in Insurance is thoroughly ipiulili- 
ed with accounts work. Address 

V. (i. M.,
( are The. Chronicle, Montreal.

1

The Tragedy of the 
“Want Columns”

These advertisements from recent 
issues of daily newspapers tell heart
breaking stones. Called by death in 
the womime of life—uninsured—the 
husbands of these women left widows 
to work or starve.

GOOD COOK AND MAN*\V°as»r. doe! roe kerne for e»lf and child 
•f 7* email rémunératloa. Box 12IS Star

Don’t let your wife come to this. Provide 
for her while you have the chance by means 
of an Imperial Life assurance policy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
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